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Left ventricular performsnec i  commonly assessed by the 
deviation of left ventricular chnmbcr shatcninp ftom the 
value Predkkd for a given level of md-sYdic wall stress 
(l-4).‘This method p&ides P measure bf left ventricular 
function that is independent of the influence of myocmdii 
afl&ad. Althou& deviations in preload also intloence 
Ventricolw shortening 1.5). it w_urs that end-svstolk stmssl 
shorte* relations in clinictiy stable subjects are prioci- 
pally aflected by letI ventricular contractility. In clinical 
shldies, left vcntricolar f actional shortenin and ejection 
fraction have been mcaswd at the cndocardium, wlecthtg 
chamber dynamics hot not ncccssarily providing a diit 
mum of myawdial fiber shortening (6); in fact, the 
Left &ic&lr pelf mmanceassewdusin#tber&tion 
ofecdoanwf~timmlslKuteol~towallsweuboften 
mpotiedtobehigherinbyQtnm¶lveprcientstior 
without kft vcntticular hyprtmpay than in normal adults 
(24,7). The relatively high pwakoce ofincrewd and the 
low mwaknce of decreased left ventricular fonction in 
to the avmgc value of end-systolic stress rross the thiik- 
MSI of the kft ventricular wall. 
Recently, Shimuu et al. (8) comirmcd that chambn 
dynamks may ovenstimate myocardial fuctioo, especially 
when kft vcnbicolar wall thickness i bweascd sod re- 
Wed depressed systolic midwall shortening in a small 
gmop of seven hypertensive patients with kft vcnhicolar 
hyptrophy. There is no information, however, abum 
wh&cr .zsii* the physiologically mare appqwiate midwall 
apprcwh kads to differcot cooclusions about kit ventricular 
fun&m than derived from Wowdial baetknat shortening 
in hypxtensive @ieMs in pqndatkn&a5ed studks. Ac- 
cordk$y, we studied midwall kt-t ventricular mechanics in a 
&e Sampre of nwmot&ve and hypxtensive subjecls to 1) 
compare the pm+kn ofhyprtensivc subjects with super- 
tnxmal or subnormal left ventricu!ar ha&ion identitkd by 
either aal or midwall measlucmcnts; and 2) identify 
the characteristics of hypertensive ~tkals with depressed 
leR ventricular limelion by midwatl shcaenin&nd~systdic 
stress rektions. 
Meumds 
!Mjatv. Tbv study group comprised 474 hypertensive 
(68% mak. 41% white. mean BBC 53 f 10 years. arterial 
&aum IX! f 171’94 2 I I mm I$, body mass index 28 t 
4 kdm3 and I*? nommtensive adults W% male. 53% white. 
m&l &e 44 + 13 years. arterial p&we I2I f 1005 * 
8mm~,bodymassindexZlit4~m*.allp<O.WOl) 
drawn f&n a large employed pop&t& in New York that 
ha.5 been urwio~Iv rawted in cart (9.10). All subiicts were 
free d ciidmce icoiouary or-v&h beart d&se or of 
heart failure by clinical, ekctmcxdiiic and scbwar- 
diogr&k examination a d gave informed consent under 
trotocols approved in 1979 and regularly thereafter. 
Ra&rvs. Echowdwgrsphy was performed the same 
morning as blood cdkction and completion OF a 24-h urine 
cdkction. Arterial btaod prcssurc was measured at the 6rst 
and 6fth Korotkof.fphases by arm cutf and mercury manmn- 
eter. with the subject recumbent at the :nd of the echocar- 
diooIpbic study. 
labmtuy ksts. Plasma renin activity was detetined 
by mdioimmny. as pwiowly &scribed (Ill. Serum 
uatkine and 24-h urinary sodium and potassium indaily 
exactku~ were measured using stand&d andytic tech- 
oisuc. 
E+diq@y. Twc-dinwnsionaUy targeted I-made 
cc~swenrrconicd~~stripchPrt~~rwiththe 
subject in a partial !dt decubitus paiticm. M-mate record- 
&s were prfornwl with the ultrwund beam at or just 
t&w the tipr of mitral valve IcaRets. Strip chart tracings 
welt consecutively coded and interpreted in a blinded 
manner bv hvo observers. Sental and wsterior wall thick- 
lauding to the American Society of Echoeardiogmphy and 
%M conventions (12.13). Standard methods were used to 
c&date left vebbiculsr nass and endocardid fractional 
shortening (tiwiond shortening) W-15). Stroke volume 
was estimated using the Teichhdz correction of the cube 
formda(l6) and used to calculate cardiac output and per@- 
emi resistsace; kft ventrkutar volumes, stroke volume and 
radii output Eetamined by this method have been shown 
to bc awuatc in patients with symmctrieslly contracting 
ventricks (17.18). The ratio of s&x index to pulse pnssun 
was used as an bx%mt nwswe duterial compliance (19). 
Midwall fractional shorteniog was cakukted taking into 
account UK epkadid miorptioa of the midwatt dwiq 
systde, u* a modd sbn& to that commonly used to 
c&date I& wtrkukr maw, which assumesPs&elical 
geomctry.SiitotheeUip&almcddwedbyShimuzu 
etal.(8)tadetumincthephy&k&p&iondthe& 
diastolic n du&# systok. c.askat vdumes of the 
totatkRve&cukrwattandditsimwandoutwhalves 
duriagthewdkc~kwrerssumed.Tlw, 
(Lvtnd + IId)’ - LVmd = WlDn + It.)’ - LwrB’, 
ItI 
where LVID is ventricular internal dimension; d is end- 
diastok;HiswmbinedscptalandpostuiorwUthic~ 
and n is any moment during cardiac cyck. Andqowly, the 
inner ventricular watt shetl vdumc at end-systde cara ix 
calculated as fdkw: 
(LVIW + HdIz)’ - LVIW’ = (LVtB + It&)’ - LVIDSS, 
Izl 
where s is systde. Fran equation 2 the systolic thkknus d 
the inner shell can be cakukkd, &e c.omputGon d 
midwall shortenin@ as f&w 
(LVtDd + Pwlw + lVSTd.2) - (LVtDs + Hsi2) 
LVIW + Fww c lVSTdJ2 ’ I31 
where Hti is the estimated left ventriculw inmr shell 
mywardial thickness at cnd-systok that akes into accwnt 
the migration toward the epiwdium ofmidvmll kft vcnhic- 
ular Cben fiwn enddkstok to end-systde; PWTd aad IVSd 
are posterior wall and interw.ntricukr septal thicknews at 
end.diastok. 
Meridional end-systdic stv ss (ESS) was cakukted using 
cuff systdic Mood pressurz @BP) at the end ofechacardii 
graphic recwdii in the f&Wing invasively v&dated 
formula (20): 
0.334 x SBP x LVW 
ESS - PIVTS * {l + (PwMVtDa)]’ 141 
The relation of bfachid cd syWdk blood pnsSW to 
central end-systolic pressure was prviwsly checked in a 
sepamte m of 72 nmmotensivc and 92 hywknsive 
subjects, with use of a high 6delity. s&d state strain @IW 
transducer fun&on& as an appknatica toaometer to mea= 
sure simuitaneoustipressuatthcdkroticnotchofthe 
carotid prcwre WV&~, as prviou~y reported (21). The 
two me.aremenh were ciosely correlated (r = 0.91. bra- 
chid systolic blood prrswre = 1.21 x notch systolic blood 
pressure t 7.13, p < 0.0000. In the same sampk, end- 
systolic stress values cakulsted usbw both brachid and 
carotid Dotch blood pressure were ven mare clwely cmre- 
Iad with a near-zero interwt (r = 0.95; end-syStdic stress 
[brachial] =1.26 x end-syst&c stress [notch] &0.81 x 10’ 
dynes/cm’, p < 0.0001). 
Circumferential end-systolic stress (cESS) was also esti- 
mated at the midwall from M-mode tracings, using a cytin- 
dtic model (22) previously used for clinical studies (23). in 
which 
Re:aticns of endocardial and midwall fraclionxl shortening IO 
both meridional and circumferential ead+ysIolic stress were 
therefore examined. To evaluate loft ventricular perfor. 
mance independently of end-systolic stress, the ralios be- 
tween rhortcning calculated from echocardiogtaphic mca- 
swements and those predicted from meridional and 
circumferential end-systolic stresses were calculated using 
eqttations derived from our normal subjects (Table I). 
To evaluate the relation between meridional and circum- 
ferential end.systolic stress, these Iwo variables were calco. 
lated from two-dimensional echocsrdiographic measun- 
ments in a different sample of SO normotensive aad SO 
hypertensive subjects (24). Meridional end-systolic stress 
was closely relaied lo circumferential end-systolic wall 
stress calculated at the midwall by an invaaively validated 
method (r = 0.81, p < O.ooOll (2.5r. Fractional shortening 
expressed as a percent of the v;llue predicted for calculated 
end-systolic stress was similar and closely correlated for 
circumferential and meridional end-systolic stress (r = 0.72, 
p < o.lNW 
To take into account 1110 different relations between body 
size and lhree-dimensional volumes (such as that of the 
myocardium) or one-dimensional linear measurements (26). 
lefi ventricu!ar chamber dimension was indexed for Ihe first 
power of height, whereas I& ventricular mass was WXIIUI- 
ized for height to the 2.7 power on the basis of results of a 
recent multicenter study (27). Traditional normalizations for 
body surface area are also reported IO facilitate comparison 
with previous reports. 
Statistical analysis. Data are expressed as mean value 2 
SD. The cht-square stmistic was used to assess differeitces of 
categoric variables between groups. Least-squares linear 
correlation was used to study univariate r&ions between 
variables. Log transformation of both cbumCerential and 
meridional end-sys!alic stress was used in the regression, 
with endocardial shortening as the best fitting relation, 
whereas this transformation was not needed in the regxes- 
sion with midwall shortening. One-way analysis of variance 
with the Dunnett post h+x test was used to compare the 
subgroups of hypertensive patients with normal, supraaor- 
mal and low midwall IeR veatrieslar function (between. 
above aad below the 9Slh aad 5th percentile of normal in 
relation IO end-systolic stress, respectively) to the normal 
adults. The Scheffd lest was used for posl hoc, interhyper- 
tensive group comparison. Mean values were adjusted for 
age by analysis of covariancc. 
ReIatbu3d~ ndddwsu-~ 
to mnUl@ul end-@& stros. Relations of em&a&al 
fractional shortening IO meti&Ona eadayst& stress were 
signiticaat in both normal subjects (r = -0.76, p < 0.0001) 
Vable I) and hypertensive patients (I = -0.77. p < O.OW 
(fig. I). The relation of midwall fraclioaal shofteniag to 
end-systolii stress was also slgaillcaat in both Amman (r = 
-0.33, p < O.oMII) aad hypertensive groups !I = -0.26, p < 
O.ooOl) (Fig. Z), bat these relations were less slroog thaa 
those between eadocardii fractional rhonening and end- 
systolic stress. This was due in psrt to the narrower range of 
mid*wall than of radocardird fractioaal sb+rteninn values in 
both ammotensivc and hypertensive subjects b&se rhe 
degree of scalter of fractianal shortening about the regres- 
sion line was lower for midwali than ettdocardial fractioaal 
shOrlening in both normotensive subjects (SEE 2.2% vs. 
3.6%) aad hypertensive patients (2.7% vs. 4.3%). Relations 
of shoneaiog to circumferential cod-syslolii stress yielded 
identical results (Table I). 
The mtios of observed endocardial and midwall fractional 
shortening ID the values predicted for meridiircal end- 
systolic stress in normal subjects (expnxd as a percent) 
were calculated in both aoratal and hypertensive groups. 
These ratios were 100 2 16% and IOI + 12% in the normal 
subjects for endocardial and midwall shortening, respec- 
tively. Ratios of observed to predicted eadocardial and 
midwall fractional shortening in normal subjects foliowed 
normal distributions. In the hypertensive grooup the ratio was 
significantly increased compared with normal (p < O.ooOl) 
for endocardial fractional shortening (107 2 14%) but sign& 
icently dueed (p < 0.001) for midwall fr&oaal shortening 
(95 A l6%* p i O.OOOlf. The saax analysis repeated using 
circumferential end-s, stolic stress produced identical meno 
values for the ratio of observed to predicted frxtional 
&ixIening. 
Figure 3 compares the distributions of the ratios of 
observed to predicted endowdial and midwall fractional 
shortenin&! in normal subjects and hypertensive patients. As 
may be seen in tbe upper panel. the distribution of observed 
to predicted endocarditd fractional shortening was shifted to 
the right in hvwrtensive txttients. with 22% above the 9Sth 
pet’cekle of~nomtal. In~contrast. the distribution of ob- 
served to oredicted midwall fractional shortening of most 
hy&ensi;e patients closely paralleled that in nokal sub- 
jects, but a bigber proportion of hypertensive patients ex- 
hibited low values. Thus, the proporlion of bypertcnsive 
subjects above the 95th percentile of the normal distribution 





FIgwe 2. Xelntwo bcweeen len ventricular midwatl fractional short- 
ening (varticat axis) and meridional end-systolic stress (hortmntat 
axis) in nmmotenrive adults &per panet) and hypertecsive patients 
ttowrr panat). The inverse relations between midwa!l fnctional 
rhortenmg and end-systolic stress are sliilistxally significant and 
exhibil B lower standard error cf Ihe estimate than those wi!h 
rndocardial fractional shortening (see Fig. I). Few oata points for 
hypertrnswe patients areabove :he normai95% coafidenw interwl 
(ktwern dat?ed ttw), whereas about one-sixth an below the lower 
limil of ihe 9S% confidence interval. 
WBS statistically lower for observed to predicted midwall 
shorienittg that ettdoardial shortening (5% vs. 221. p < 
O.OW. Df 91 patients aith high left VeMictAtr endowdial 
shortening. ?I (78%) had normal mtdwdl left wntdcular 
function. Conversely, the proportioo of hypertensive suh- 
jects below the 5th percentile of the normal subjects in- 
creased from 1.5% for endocardia! fractional shortenlog to 
16.5% (78 patinnts) with midwall fractior.al shortening (p C 
0.001). Using circumferential stress to calculate observed to 
predicted zhortening ratios identified 79 parients (or 16.7%) 
as having left ventricular perfommncr below the 5th percen- 
tile of normal subjects. 
Fly&x 3. Distdbution of the prop&on of narnwtcnsive subjccu, 
(&Id line) and hypertensive patients (k&d tt& (wiiat us) who 
exhibit ditTerent levels of the ratio of observed to pndifted letl 
venldcular fmclional shoncning (lwtxatd axe@. Upper p+nd. Tbc 
distribution of endccardial fractional shortening is shitkd toward 
higher fractional shonening as a percent of predicted in hypcnen. 
sive patients compared with normal adults. Lewrr panel. ‘Ibe 
distributionofobserved,opndicledmidwnllfrPctional rhoneningir 
gcmmlty similar in the nommlensive and hypr(cnsivc grcups, with 
an increased proportion of hypertensive patients with low values. 
Ctirinlkn of hrprtensive p&ntr with depressed 
teft ventrkotar porfomwce. The subgmup of 78 hyperten- 
sive patients with midwall fractional shortening below the 
5th percentile of nomA in relation to meridional end- 
systolic stress had endocardial fractional shortening (32 + 
%) that was slightly ~ubnorttxd compared with normal 
control subjects (35 + 5%. p = NS) and significantly lower 
than in hypertensive patients with normal stresslmidwall 
shortening r&ions (36 + 6%. p < O.OCOI). In this group of 
patients. midwall shortening was depressed (12 2 2% vs. 
IS z 2% in normal subjects ar.d 17 2 2% in hypertensive 
patients with normal stressImiawaU shortening relations, 
both p C 0.01). End-systolic meridional and circumferential 
wall stresses were statistically higher only in patients with 
supranomtal midwall left ventricular perfomtance (86 * 31 
and 171 + 53 vs. 68 * 20 and 136 -C_ 34 x Id dynes/cm* in 
normal subjects p < 0.01). whereas no statistical diflerencz 
from normal or each other was detected in the groups of 
hypertensive patients with normal (77 + 25 and I56 5 44 x 
IO’ dynes/cm*) or low (73 t 36 and 150 f 63 x 
Id dyneslcmf) midwall performance. 
Table 2 shows the general chaactetisticr of hyprtettsive 
patients with a midwall shottenin&netidiontd stress tektioa 
that rev&d low or high left ventricular fottction annpared 
with both hypertensive patients with normal ventricti 
function and twrnul subjects. Patknts with rcdttccd kft 
ventricular futlction tuJed to be older but did not cxhiit 
WC” trends toward statistical diiefcncc front the otha 
hypertensive su~ps with reoprd to twtkr, body size, 
Seturn cnxtininc or plamma r&t kvcls or systolk blood 
pnsswa. However, diastolk blood pnsrore was hi&r in 
hypcrtensivc patients with depressed midwpU left vcntricu- 
lar peffomwtcc than in patknts exhibiting high kl ventrk- 
ukr perfomlattcc (p < 0.05). 
Echccardiographic find&a in normal subjects and in 
hypertensive subgroups with norowl, hii and low midwall 
shortening in relation IO their end-systolic stress are shown 
in Table 3. LeR venlricular geome’xy in hypertensive pa- 
tients with low IeR ventricukufunction was charxterized by 
markedly higher lefl ventricular relative widi thickness anb 
mass than in normal subjects or in the other groups of 
hypertensive patients (all p < 0.01,. Cardiac index was 
reduced, peripheral resismnc’ was markedly elevnled, and 
the stroke index/pulse pressure ratio was lower in patients 
with reduced midwall function. Groups classi6ed according 
to observed to predicted midwall shortening using circum- 
ferential stress exhibited virtually identical characteristics. 
IAt vaMc&r midwall performance In hypert&ve pa- 
t*nta with dtffemt pltsns of left ventriular geometry. 
Among hypertensive paticnrs, 63 exhibited concentric left 
ventricular hyperimphy (nlative wdi thickness > 0.45, left 
ventricular mass index > 50.12 p/ml.’ as upper 95% limits of 
a normal distribution) (Table 3) (27.26). They were compared 
with the 5~3 hypertensive subjects with concentric left WV 
triculw remodeling (relative wall thickness > 0.45. normal 
IeR vemriculw mass index): the 114 with eccentric left 
ventricular hypertrophy (increased left ventricular mass 
index. normal lelddve wall thickness); the 247 pmiems with 
normal left ventricular geometry; and the 140 normal sub- 
jects. Table 4 sho\:s thai e~tdwardialfractional shorter& as 
a percent of predicted was nearly normal in patients with 
concentric hypertrophy, whereas it was higher in hypeflew 
sive patients with normal geometry and eccentric ventricular 
hypenrophy than in either normal subjects Cp < 0.01) or 
hypertensive patients with concentric remodeling or hyper- 
trophy (all p < O.OtM2). In contrast, midwall fractional 
shortening as a percent of that predicted for end-systolic 
stress was statistically lower in patients with concentric IeR 
ventricular remodaling or hypertrophy than in normal sub- 
jects (p < 0.01). whereas the patient groups with normal 
geometry or eccednc hypertmphy were statistically indis- 
tinguishable from normal subjects. 
Dfscaissiora ktl ventricular myocardial function them initially reported 
Use of echocardiography to assess left ventricular gee- 14.32). 
metric patterns in hypertensive patients is becoming iucreas- 
Conical imv. Echoardiographic detemtination 
ingly common (28). it has been suggested that hypertensive 
of midwall left ventricular mechanics iu hypertensive pa- 
patients undergo a limited twc-dimensionally guided M- 
tients provides a method to study ventricular function in 
mode echocardiographic study to assess kh ventricular 
unselected patients without the uotential artifact introduced 
anntomy and function (29). The present study iuas under- 
by estimalkn of left ventric&r muscle shonening from 
taken to determine the impact of using the physiologicaJly 
molion of the endocardkd surface. Determination of midwail 
more approprkte midwall left ventricular fractional shorten- 
leh ventricular function also identifies an appreciable pro- 
ing on the assessment of left ventricular function in human 
portion of patients with uncomplicated h&rtendon &ho 
exhibit franklv reduced leh ventricular mvocardiai nerfor- 
hypertension by echocardiographic stress/shortening rek- 
tions, taking into account the epiwdial migration of the 
mam.. asswkted with other markers of a h&b risk stale and 
midwall during systole (8). 
reveals evidence of diminished systolic myoardird per- 
fomtance in hypertensive patients with the geometric 
~~~~~W~~~~~~ adaptations of concenltic kft ventricular hypertrophy M 
etofkftvmtriralul. Ourresultsindicatcthat remodeling. 
endowdial fractional shortening significantly overestimates 
left ventricular myocardial perfomwtce in hypertettsive 
patients. Endowdial fractional shortening as a percent of 
Ihe value predicted for a given cnd.systoliK sites in oom~A 
adults identified 22% of patients with uncomplicated ewe- 
tial hypertension as having suprauomtal kft ventricular 
function. Most of these patients, however, were within the 
normal range when letI venrrkukr midwall moehanks were 
considered, suggesting thot using endowdial instead of 
midwall shortening in previous studies may have resulted in 
assessment of left ventricular chamber mechanics. not myo. 
cardial performance (2,3.7). Most important, use of the 
midwall fmclionul shorteninalmeridional end-systolic stress 
relation identified a subst&tiul subgroup (7i of 474, or 
16.5%) of hypertensive patien!a with depressed left vent&c- 
ular myocardial functiun. Relations of calculated circumfer- 
ential end-systolic stress to midwdl shortening closely par- 
allekd those with meridional slress, and use of observed to 
predicted midwall shortening in relation to either measure of 
stress for identification of patients with depressed kit ven- 
tricular performance yielded identical results. 
Thegroupof patients with relatively IowerleRventricular 
myowdial function exhibited other features associated with 
high cardiovascular risk in previous studies (30). including 
concentric left veiltricular hypcrtrophy, higher peripheral 
resistance and indirect evidence of redv*.ed tuteziel compli- 
ance. Of note, we have recently shown in a noncverlapping 
pup of nortnotensive and hypertensive adults Ihat those 
who hod concentric left ventricular hvoertroohv had the 
moat elevated ambulatory blood pressure’ overikh. includ- 
ing time spent awake and at home and at work (31). 
Our results are consistent with those from the study by 
Shimuzu et al. (8) who found normal endowdial but de- 
pressed midwall shortening in seven hypertensive patients 
with concentric hypertrophy; they suggested that studies on 
left ventricular function in hypertension should be reinter- 
meted accordine to midwall methods. II is likelv that ream& 
&is of preriou;echocerdiographic studies of &ems with 
concentri” hypedrophy would reveal greater depression of WIQXDWS. 
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